
RESERVE “BUCKS”! 

“Bucks” are monetary contributions to the Los Angeles County Sheriff’s 
Museum and the Los Angeles County Memorial Funds.   

YOUR FINANCIAL SUPPORT IS ESSENTIAL in… 
*honoring our fallen   ~  *preserving our history

*and so much more…

LET YOUR PRIDE SHINE THROUGH ~ 
MAKE YOUR CONTRIBUTION TODAY! 

RESERVE APPLICATION 

Last Name:______________________________  First Name:  _____________________________  M.I.__________ 

Address:  ______________________________________________  Email:  _________________________________ 

Phone: __________________________  Emp. # ____________________ Last 4 SSN(if Retired) ________________ 

TOTAL CONTRIBUTION: $______________ =  MUSEUM FUND:  _____________  MEMORIAL FUND:  ___________ 

SRA Member?  Y / N      Signature:  ________________________________________________________________ 



COMMUNITY SUPPORT BUCKS! 
~ may we call you “Friends”? 

Support from within the Communities we served means the world to us! 
Your ‘BUCKS” will be used to help fund our yearly Los Angeles County Memorial 
Event, where we honor, not just our LASD fallen, but those from other Departments 
within the County who tragically lost their lives, in service to those we have sworn to 
protect and uphold. 

The LASD Museum, which is set to open in the not so distant future as an Interpretive 
Center (along with the Coroner’s Office and the District Attorney’s Office) will feature 
amazing displays of artifacts, and so much more, from the forming days of each 
Department.  This important history is an essential and intricate part of our County 
history, and you will never be disappointed in having taken part in creating, developing 
and maintaining such a worthy venture! 

You are welcome and encouraged to donate what you can, noting that no amount is 
too small.   

Kindly download the below form and mail it with your check directly to: 

The Hall of Justice Museum 
Of the Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department 

211 West Temple Street, 1st Floor 
Los Angeles, CA.  90012 

If making your contribution by credit card, please do so via: 

Upon receipt, you will receive a grateful acknowledgement of your donation and will 
be provided with our Federal Tax ID number, for your accounting purposes.   

THANK YOU MOST SINCERELY!!! 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=6KFYX34PW3ZVW&source=url



